Christmas 2022 Ideas

Great donation items

**All ages**
- Balls, all kinds
- Remote control cars and trucks
- Arts and craft kits art supplies
- Board games
- Hair accessories all ages
- Building kits
- Books
- Coats
- Hats/gloves
- Neutral twin blankets/throws
- Crafts
- Jewelry
- Blanket/throws

**Teens**
- Gifts sets
- Bath accessories
- Make-up kits, nail polish kits
- Fishing rods, Tackle, Tackle Box
- Science kits
- Blue tooth Ear buds
- Crafts
- Models
- Blankets
- Makeup mirrors
- Razors for males & females
- sketch pads and sketch pencils

**Young Children 4-10**
- Dolls and accessories
- Baby dolls
- Barbies and accessories
- crayons
- Color books
- Tea party and dish sets
- Trucks/cars all kind
- Super heroes
- Action figures.

**3 and under**
- Learning toys,
- Musical toys
- Baby wipes
- rattles and baby toys
Baby & toddler blankets

Teething items.